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America'"s Most Comnprehensivze Law School Newspaper
"To deprive a man of his
opinion is to rob posterity
and the existing genera-
tiont. If it be right, then
they are deprived of ex-
changing error for truth.
If it be wrong, they are
deprived of illuminating
the impression of truthi as
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Right Reverend James A. Pike
Bishop James A. Pike of the Episcopal Diocese of Cali-
fornia was the featured speaker for the April 30th presenta-
tion of the Hastings Law Forum. The Right Reverend Pike
delivered an address entitled "Reform of Abortion Laws" to
a capacity crowd of students and faculty at 2:30 last Friday
afternoon in 'Classroom B. Bishop Pike's training and back-
ground as lawyer and clergyman have made him well quali-
fied to comment authoritatively on controversial topics such
as the one he chose for this recent talk.
Biogr-aphical facts about Bishop
Pike include many and varied ac-
complishments. A graduate of
the School of Law at the Univer-
sity of Southern California, he
was admitted to the California
Bar and has received the degree
of Doctor of the Science of Law
at 'Yale, He is also a member of
the bar of the United States Su-
preme Court, and he served as at-
torney for the U.S. Securities
and Exchangre Commission for
four years. In addition, he was
on the faculty of the G e org e
Washilng ton Uln iver s ity Law
School,,
In the last war, he served in
the Navy as a line officer, as-
signed first as an Intelligence
Officer and later on as attorney
for the U .S. Maritime Commission
and War Shipping Administra-
tion.
Bishop Pike was ordained as
deacon in 1944. Ordained into
the priesthood in 1946, he com-
pleted his theological studies at
Virginia and Union Theological
Seminaries, graduating from the
latter macyna cum laude. He has
served a variety of posts in the
clergy and has lectured and
preached in the most prominent
of universities.
Dr. Pike is also the author of
numerous books on law and re-
ligion, his most recent books
being Beyond the Law (Double-
day) and A Time f or Christian
C a a d o r (Harpers). President
Eisenhower appointed him as
chairman of the California Ad-
visory Committee of the U.S.
Commission on C i v i 1 Rights,
while the late President Kennedy
named him as member of the
U.S. Food for Peace Council.
Bishop Pike's family include
a wife and four children.
This latest offering of the Hast-
ings Law Forum represents new
blood on the Law Forum Com-
mittee under newly appointed
Chairman Bernie Nebenzahl, HI-
A. Chairman Nebenzahl has an-
nounced to the Voir Dire the
plans of a revitalized committee
for the 1965-66 school year. In ad-
dition to presenting Bishop Pike,
the committee has arranged for
a lecture by Mr. B. E. Witkin,
lawyer, writer, and lecturer, of
San Fr-ancisco. Mr. Witkin will
deliver an address on May 7,
-Continued on Page 4
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The Election
The campaigns started Friday,
April 2, with an assembly where
the candidates presented them-
selves to the electorate and out-
lined their various platforms.
There was a consensus that ther-e
were many areas of Hastings
that could stand critical examina-
tion and improvement, but the
proposals for their amelioration
varied with the candidates.
After the initial presentations,
each of the candidates appeared
before each class to further ac-
quaint the members of the stu-
dent body with their qualifica-
tions and proposals. Election
posters, some bedizened with
gaudy exhortations and artwork,
were plastered about the Col-
lege. Handbills and bookmarks
were the last means used to stir
interest in the candidates and
their positions.
Friday
The first election, held Friday,
April 9, failed to produce the re-
quired majority of all votes cast
for a presidential candidate.
Though the leading presidential
candidate was only sixteen votes
shy of the required majority, a
runoff election was held between
the iremaining two candidates.
The runoff election, held Mon-
day, April 12, produced the re-
quired majority, and Fygi was de-
clared Student Body President-
elect. That the elections had pro-
duced more interest among the
members of the student body was
evidenced by the fact that 79.4%
of the students voted-based on
the October 1 enrollment figure
-Continued on Page 4
Eric J. Fygi, President-elect of the Associated Students, and
Past Editor-in-Chief of the Voir Dire
Prof. Harno
Recovering
Professor Albert J. Harno re-
ported to Dean Sammis this week
that he was feeling well and rest-
ing comfortably after undergoing
major abdominal surgery on
April 19. Prof essor Harno entered
the hospital on April 14 with a
serious jaundiced condition and it
was soon learned that surgery
would be required to relieve a
bile duct obstruction. Shortly aft-
er the operation the doctor re-
ported that Professor Harno was
coming along very well and that
report was confirmed this week
by Professor Harno himself. Pro-
fessor Harno was released from
the hospital on April 28 and will
have to rest at home f or another
month before resuming full ac-
tivities.
For the remainder of the se-
mester Professor Harno's Evi-
dence class will be taught by
Professor Madden and his Crimi-
nal Law class will be taken by
Mr. Thomas Rothwell. Mr. Roth-
well is eminently qualified to
-Continued on Page 4
In the February 27, 1965 issue
of then Voir Dire it was repoi-ted
that the Supreme Coui-t of the
United States had appointed
Judg~e Madden of the Hasting~s
College of the Law faculty to be
the Supreme Court's Special Mas-
ter in the suit of Nebraska versus
Iowa in the original jurisdiction
of the Supreme Court. A study of
the papers in the case disclosed
that the state of Iowa intended, if
it succeeded in maintaining its
claim to the lands in question
along the Missouri River, to turn
the use of the lands over to its
Conservation Commiissioni.
Upon this discovery, Judge
Madden realized that his nephew
is the Superintendent of Fisher-
ies in the Iowa Conservation
Commission. He thereupon sug-
gested to the Supreme Court that
he be allowed to resign from his
appointment. The Supreme Court
agreed and, on April 26, 1965 ap-
pointed the Honorable Walter L.
Pope, a retired judge of the Un-
ited States Court of Appeals for
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SOLICITOR GENERAL IS - Hsi un
GR D A O PE K R - 'M-- 
4l . ' ,-0
Archibtald Cox, Solicitor- General of the United States,
wilbe the main speaker at Hastings College of the Law's
graduation, Friday, June 11, 1965 at the Fairmont Hotel in
San Francisco. His speech will highlight a day of activities
ranging, from formal commencement exercises to cocktails
and student skits.
Mr. C ox' s qualifications andj
varied legal experience foretellU 10RTs
an interesting a n d rewarding g & M& S
afternoon for h i s listeners. A tt .aI'almae
]Harvard graduate, the Solicitor N 9
Genes-al received h i s B. A. in The Red Chimney in Stones-
American History and Econom- town was the setting for a jovial,
ics in 1934. his L.L.B. in 1937.
He ws amembr o theHar compatable gfathes-ing of the Voir
var La Reiewstffandcrrd-Dire staffers and their guests
yardLaw evie stff, nd gad-on Satur-day, Apiril 17th. The gret
6ne a  u ad.lete togyethes, and annual affair, was
gained practical insight into the ho-edb.hepeeceo5s
pi-actical a s p e c t s of litigation sociate Justice Marishall McComb,
dusing a year as law clerk to HsicsDa n r.AtuJudeHastingseDeanaanddMrs.nAithur
Jug erndHan ,ad3 M. Sammis, Assistant Dean Rich-
yeas-s ps-ntice w i t h a Boston aid B. Amandes a'nd Professor
La-w Firm. Retusning to Harvard and Mi-s. Ralph A. Newman.
to teach, Mr. Cox became one of Teateigcmecdi
the youngest members of its Th'ahsnDcmecdi
faculty to obtain the rank of full the cocktail loungre where the
prof essor. Voir Dire staff, for- the first time
President Truman appointed this year, all sat down and talked
Cox head of the Wage Stabiliza- together without having to run to
tion Board, and after his resig- class or to the library. The con-
natin heretsnedto as-vs-d versation was ligrht and refresh-
aind edited a University Ses-ies ing, more on personal histosies
Casebook on Labor Law. Senator than about the law.
John F. Kennedy enlisted his aid The young and beautiful ladies
in drafting labor legislation later that as-e the wives or were guests
passed by Congress as the Ken- of the Voir Dire added charm and
nedy-Erwin bill, and was so im- sparkle to an already scintillating
pressed by Cox's work that in group. The husband of the lone
1960, as President, Kennedy ap- female Volt- Dir-e staffer, when
pointed him to the post of Soli- asked by one of the young ladies
citor General. As the third rank- if he was on the faculty, respon~d-
ing member of the Department ed that he was merely repre-
of Justice, Mr. Cox is in charge senting the people we are all
of all goves-nment litigation be- working to please-the client.
lore the United States Supreme Several pi-oblems of the world
Court. were decided, such as, we should
Mr. Cox's speech will follow not pull out of Viet Nam until
the second annual formal com- we have united the country un-
inencement of Hastings grradu- der the South Vietnamese gov-
ates to beh el1d f o rthe law esnment; and, a young lawyer
school alone, distinct from grad- should stay single until he is
uation for the University of Cali- well established in his practice,
fornia at Berkeley. Graduation unless his wife has a gfood job or
committee co-chairmen Ron Skip- he has a substantial outside in-
per and Steve Anthony hope that come; and there should be an
professor Osborne, Cox's long- easier way to become a lawyer,
time friend, will return to intro- but nobody has found one yet,
duce him. San Francisco Judge short of a photographic memory:
Raymond Bray has been asked also, the bar examination should
Inns at1the1endofkthe third -yea
,ning 's comic relief will be pro- and his wife and the Judge.
vided by student skits satarizingr The Justice' story about how
the trials and vicissitudes, pro- he kept his Yale Law School class-
lessorial idiosyncrac ies, and ad- mates and potential competitoi-s
mninistrative peculiarities encoun- from coming west by sending to
tcr-ed by the nouveau alumnae them picture postcards of the
during t h e i r first encounters virgilante kaanginor of four mis-
with the legal profession. ci-eants on one scaffold in San
Family and fr-lends are wel- Francisco, was a lesson in stra-
come, and tickets to the banquet tegy and tactics.
(cost $6.00) may be obtained Professor Newman discovered
friom members of the graduation that one -of his students spoke
committee, Ron Skipper, or Steve fluent French and another fluent
Anthony. Some 1200 people are Po-u6ee
expected, but there is plenty of WThen the last piece of apple
room and tickets are beingr sold pewsgnJsieM~m
#)n an unlimited basis as of this honored the group by making the
date. To the class of 1965, have presentations of the cestificates
Ju.you've earned it. -Continued on Page 4
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Edwin N. Farber, 11
The Voir Dire would like to ex-
tend its sincerest condolences to
the family and friends of the late
Mr. Edwin J. Farber, IIIB. Mr.
Farber and his wife of only a few
weeks met their death in an auto
collision over the Christmas holi-
days near the small town of Te-
hachapi. The Farbers were on
their way to visit relatives and
then planned to return to San
Francisco for the start of classes.
Though few of us at Hastings
knew Ed, those of us that did
respect-ed and admired him both
as a student and a friend. Per-
haps the most fitting compliment
that can be paid Ed is that in
spite of illness which made con-
centrated study no easy task for
him he was never one to say, "I
give up."
Mr. Farber would have gradu-
ated this June and he and his
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SVMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW
4 Volumes. The major subjects of the substantive law
critically examined and concisely stated.
CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE
3 Volumes. A comprehensive treatment of procedure and
practice.
CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE
1 Volume. The trial lawyer's long-awaited and widely-used
manual1
ORDER 1. At special student terms
NOW 2. Receive future supplements free while attending law
school
BENDER-MOSS COMPANY, 315 Brannan Street, San Francisco, 94107
Please send me-
El Witkins CALIFORNIA CRIMES and
CALIFORNIA CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 3 vols. 85.00 plus tax
El Witkin's SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW, 4 volls.,
$96.00 plus tax
Fl Witkin's CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE, 3 volls. $85.0,0 plus tax
El Wit-kin's CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE, 1 vol.. . $25.00 plus tax
Special STUDENT TERMS:
Fl Any one or two sets--$10.00 and $5.00 a month.
Fl Any three of four sets-$ 1 0.00 down and $ 1 0.00 a month
CASH PRICE ON ORDERS OF $50.00 OR MORE.
El Check enclosed less 6%01, plus 4%9- sales tax on net amount.
Supplements to be provided at no charqe while attending law scho~ol
Name.....................................
Addr tess .....................................
I am presently a. .Year student at the follovwing lawschool,
_Cafeteria
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The VOIR DIRE joins members of the legal profession
throughout California in mourning the death of Eugene M,
Prince, a former member of the Board of Directors of Haist-
ings College of the Law. All departments of the Judiciary
were adjourned April 19 in tribute to the memory of this
kindly friend and gentleman.
Eugene Mitchell Prince came asab 6 egati ol
to California in 1903, the family War 1I he w a s a lieutenant-
settling in Tuolumne, w h ere colonel.
Prince attended grammar school Aseils ntepeet
and graduated in five and a halftinocaeonpelad rl
years. He attended high sch~ooltinocaeonpeladtrl
in Sonora and Tuolumne. He en- wokPrnealtdim fr
tered the University of Califor- many extiracurricular activities.
nia at the age of 16, obtained his He was a member of the Board
A.B. in 1917 when he was 20 of Directors of Hastings College
years old, and a J. D. degree of the Law; a trustee of the San
from B o a I t Hall three years Francisco Law Library: a mem-
later. Two years before he re- ber of Pacific Union, Bohemian,
ceived his J_ D., he passed the 0 1 y m p i c and Commonwealth
California State Bar examina- Clubs. In 1941 he was elected
tion. president of the Bar Association
While at college, he was stu- of San Francisco. In 1948 he
dent editor of the California Law served as chairman of the Coin-
Review, and in the Order of the mittee of State Bar Examiners.
Coif. He graduated first in his In 1953 he was appointed to
class. His fraternity m emberships the State Bar Board of Gover-
included P hi Kappa Psi, Phi nors to replace Thomas I. Coak-
Beta Kappa and Skull and Keys. ley u p o n his appointment to
Immediately out of law school Superior Court Judge of Mani-
in 1920, Eugene Prince and his posa County. Board members
classmate, Marshall P. Madison, broke custom and elected Prince.
joined the firm which they wAere a first year man, to the Presi-
later to head. When Prince first dency for 1953-54.
joined Pillsbury, Madison & Su- In addition to clubs, Prince's
tro, he was assigned to the late memberships included the Bar
Alfred Sutro. He became a part- Association, A m er i can Bar.
ner in 1930. American Judicature Society and
In World War I, Prince served American Law Institute.
Thougrh "70" m1akes a.
golfer quite ecstatic
At Hastings it's deemed
sligahtly erratic
So, if you're hoping for a
"95,"' don't spend time improving your drive!
ALL SORTS OF GRADE BOOSTERS AVAILABLE AT
1OA~ItimtuuiM CIJRd. fth MLaw Page
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the opinindonmehtceari ngt ragentasedissiongn Pearlierv.opinioS, 6Ad. Cal.5
892 (1964). In Dorado, the Supreme Court of California reversed a death penalty convic-
tion. Dorado, a lifer, maliciously assaulted a fellow convict who died and the death penalty
wNas mandatory. Penal Code § 4500. The ground for reversal was that he had not been prop-
erly warned of his rights to counsel and to remain silent prior to his confession, and that
as a result his confession was not admissible in evidence.
o u r California Supreme
Court held 4-3 that the con-
fession was improperly ad-
mitted because "(1) the in-
vestigation was no longer a
general inquiry into an un-
solved crime but had begun
to focus on a particular sub-
ject, (2) the suspect was in
custody, (3) the authorities
had carried out a process of
interrogations that lent itself
to eliciting incriminating
statements, (4) the authori-
ties had not effectively in-
formed defendant of his right
to counsel or of his absolute
right to remain silent, and no
ev.idence establishes that he
had waived these rights." 62
Adv. Cal. at 365-366.
D or a do supposedly is
premised u-pon United States
Supreme Court decisions in
Es'nobedo v. Illinois, 378 U.S.
478 (1964). and Massiah v.
United States, 377 U.S.. 201
1964). In Escohedo, the de-
fendant was arrested and -re-
leased on habeas corpus. He
had a lawyer and his request
to consult with his lawyer
was refused. His subsequent
confession was held to be in-
admissible. The Court listed
as a basis for decision that
"the susuect has requested
and has been denied an op-
portunity to consult with his
lawyer." 378 U.S. at 490. In
Massiah the defendant had
been indicted and retained
counsel. Even assuming that
these decisions were correct-
ly7 decided they are of course
not in point in Dorado. as
the three dissenting justices
pointed out. Dorado had
neither been arrested nor in-
dicted. He had neither re-
tained nor requested counsel.
Furthermore, one may also
ontlIo ,f;- n IrNnDoad , A;id+ the
One might add, doesn't every
second grader know of his
right to remain silent? And
didn't we all learn of our
constitutional right to coun-
sel (at least as it was defined
at that time) in the eighth
gorade?.Our California constitu-
tion, and all of the justices
are sworn to uphold it, pro-
Vides in Article VI, section
41 ,111' that a conviction cannot
be set aside on the ground
of improper admission of evi-
dence unless after examining
the entire case and the evi-
dence the court feels that an
alleged error has resulted in
a miscarriage of justice. The
three dissenting justices in
Dorado thought that the new
rule, assuming it to be law,
did not justify setting aside
the conviction. The majority
refused even to consider
this question.
Even today as I edit these
remarks, a very distinguished
legal scholar, Bernard. Wit-
kin, told students at Stanford
that our courts have adopted
a new doctrine of reversible
error "iper se." They reverse
convictions of a guilty person
because of minor errors in
apprehension and prosecu-
tion. He said that courts
should not try to reform po-
lice practices in this way.
Such practices if wrong
should be reformed adminis-
tratively. Our courts should
quit having their "weird and
wonderful" solicitude for
criminals and work toward a
goal of creating a safe com-
munity to live in.
However, my objections to
Dorado go much deeper. I
question both the propriety
and need for the broad'rules
(which go far beyond tfie
facts of those cases) laid
down in Escobedo and Mas-
siah upon which Dorado pur-
ports to be based. Certainly
no one can deny that those
decisions create rights which
would shock the Framers of
our Constitution. Do we need
to create these new rights?
Is there any empirical evi-
dence to support them? As
Dean Barrett -inquires in his
ainicus ctiriae brief -in Do-
rado: "Honw fdras.tic wuld
pi-isons? No answers to these
questions are available."
The very asking of these
questions suggests reasons
why appellate courts are in-
ept in creating new "consti-
tutional" rights. No Brandeis
br-ief was filed in Dorado.
The empirical evidence is
simply unavailable. The jus-
tices of our Supreme Court
(other than those who dis-
sented) have no special quali-
fications in the area of crimi-
nal procedure. How do they
know that the newly created
rights should be in force?
The same questions can be
asked of the United States
Supreme Court. If new "con-
stitutional" rights are to be
created, should it not be for
Congress and the state legis-
latures, which have facilities
for research and fact-finding
to create them?
Ab, but it is said, the Brit-
ish have had the equivalent
of Escobedo- for years in the
"Judges' Rules." (1964) 1
W.L.R. 152. This too is un-
realistic. In the first place
England has no crime prob-
lems comparable to ours. In
the second place it has no
federal system and no Su-
preme Court engaged in a
struggle to substitute all-
powerful central government
for local autonomy. And fin-
ally British judges are too
realistic to enforce their
rules arbitrarily. They treat
them as guides tor police
rather than as an attempt to
cut down on the power of
trial judges. Rejection of a
confession made in violation
of the rules is rare and never
automatic. There must be
some showing of unfair or op-
'pressive oolice activity. See,
Devlin, The Criminal Prose-
cution in England 46 (1958).
British criminal appellate
judges are not unaware of
the problems of criminal law.
They are experienced barnis-
ters. Because of the lack of
public prosecutors they. us-
ually have tried many crimi-
nal cases both as prosecutor
and defender. This of itself
gives them a detached atti-
tude which is too often lack-
in inV . th4-isA- 4 con ry. U They
905 (1955), the crime index
(major crimes per 100,000
persons) in California was
1062. By 1963, it rose to
1726.5, or 630/c. Crime in
California is increasing over
three times as f ast as the
population increases. The
1964 California figures are
unavailable, but preliminary
national figures show an in-
crease of 13% over 1963.
Rex Collings, Professor of Criminal Law at the School of
Law, Uiniversity of California, Berkeley
One out of -every fifty per-
sons (counting infants) will
commit a serious crime this
year-murder, ra pe, robbery,
burglary, aggravated assault,
larceny or auto theft. During
the 1954-1963 period adult
arrests for all felonies in-
creased only 14% and com-
plaints filed 12%7i on the
basis of population. It cannot
be questioned that we are
losing the crime war.
Why do I choose a 1954
base? Not only are these the
statistics of 10 years ago.
They also represent what was
giong on before California
adopted the exclusionary
rule, the evidentiary doctrine
that evidence obtained by an
"illegal" search and seizure
is no longer to be admitted
in a criminal trial. I put the
word "illegal" in quotes, be-
cause "illegality" is deter-
mined after the fact and after
considered judicial determi-
nation, and not in the light
of what the peace ufficer was
trying to do in an emergency
situation. A peace officer is
required to play by the rules
of the game. The trouble is
that too often the courts
change the rules after the
game is over, not infrequent-
ly by a 4-3 decision after an
intermediate appellate court
and a trial judge have
reached a different result.
Catching criminals is not
a game to be played by arbi-
trary rules, especially devel-
oped by judges with no down
to earth contact with the
problems involved. It is war!
Any attempt to apply Mar-
quis of Queensbury rules to
crime is utter naivety.
.Twenty-five years ago I, or
a girl for that matter, could
with complete security walk
home from the University li-
brary after it closes go in
groups. Two men kidnap a
girl at Broadway near Polk
Street in the heart of San
.Francisco and take her to an
apartment for repeated acts
of rape and sodomy. Later
they return her to Broadwvay
and Van Ness Avenue and re-
lease her. Four men kidnap a
girl in Jack London Square
in Oakland and take turns
raping her. Such. incidents
are commonplace, even in
broad daylight. Our parks
are gone. Murders are being
committed in Central Park in
New York City in the day-
time! Are not these the prices
of Cahan, Dorado and their
ilk? There is as much evi-
dence in the affirmative as
there is to support the no-
tion that smoking causes
lung cancer.
The rights of criminals
keep on increasing. The rest
of us are speedily losing
ours. Recently U.S. News
and World Reports (March
22, 1965, pp. 38-43) comment-
ing on President Johnson's
concern with the situation,
reported that the Supreme
Court of the United States
has made arrangements to
see that their secretaries who
work at night will be accom-
panied to their homes by po-
lice officers! The same article
informs us that some com-
munities are hiring civilian
guards to perform similar
functions. Is this the neces-
sary price of "civil liberty"?
Law enforcement officals
with good reason are con-
cerned about Dorado. The
first decision was to the ef-
fect that once the investiga-
tion focused on the defend-
ant, his incriminating state-
ments during interroga-
tion were inadmissible in the
absence of counsel unless the
investigators advised him of
his right to an attorney
and to remain silent. The
for example, speeding. Or he
may be stopped because his
driving, even if not a viola-
tion, is somewhat erratic.
Most of us would say that a
-Continued on Page 4
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peace officer has a duty to
inquire into erratic driving.
If the driver is stopped for
speeding, is he not in custody
within the meaning of Dor-
ado? In any event the investi-
gation has begun to focus on
him. Or, perhaps, the combi-
ination of the hour and the
erratic driving have aroused
the suspicion of the officer,
even though the driver is not
yet in violation of the vehicle
code. The driver is asked to
lower his window, or perhaps
lowers it without being
asked. The smell of alcohol
is apparent (and evidentiary).
The driver is asked to pro-
duce his operator's license.
His slurred words may help
in making a case against him.
Must he be advised at this
point (or earlier?)-of his right
to counsel and to remain si-
lent? Can he, if advisect of
these rigyhts and if he is
drunk, intelligoently waive
them? If he thereafter per-
forms (and fails) balance tests
or agrees to give blood for a
blood-alcohol test, is the evi-
dence admissible?
Dorado, if applied in this
si*tuation, means the end of
all Vehicle Code sanctions
against driving while under
the influsence of intoxicants
or drugs. Or to put it in an-
other way, it means license
to drive and kill while tunder
such influence. Perhaps a
court could say that an arrest
for speeding does not count
as a taking into custody with-
in the meaning of Dorado,
that the suspect must be
en into custody f or a crime
taken into custody for a crime
with which he is ultimately
charged. But, don't forget
that Dorado was not arrested
for the crime with which he
He may already have reason-
able cause for making an ar-
rest. His investigation is "no
longer a general inquiry into
an unsolved crime but has
begun to focus on a particu-
lar suspect." If he ap-
proaches the suspect to make
a narcotics purchase must he
inform him of his "constitu-
tional rights"? Ah, you say,
the suspect is not -in custody.
Can it be seriously contended
that a person who could
properly be arrested has less
in the way of "constitutional"
rights than a person who is
in custody? Can a peace offi-
cer get around Dorado by
postponing the moment of
technical custody?
Dorado, Escobedo and Mas-
siah cannot be viewved in iso-
lation. They must be consid-
ered along with Mallory Ca-
han, Roviaro, Mapp, Zeitlin,
Nelson, Lane, Griffin, and
many others. Why do we
have a recent growth of
"iswimmers" all over Califor-
nia wearing at most on their
top halves a pair of "pasties"?
Why do we have the "Spid-
er"? Cannot these develop-
ments be traced to Zeitlin
and Lane?
On the one side we have
the "good guy," the criminal
who fights with a sap in one
hand and brass-knuckles in
the other. He also has a load-
ed sawed off shotgun for use
in emergencies. He is adept
at using his teeth to bite
peace officers or running
them down with his car The
officer, the "bad guy," must
operate with two court im-
posed restraints. He wears a
strait-jacket (Mr. E d i t o r,
please do not change my
spelling), and he has been
hamstrung. He carries a gun,
but woe be unto him if he
uses it. Do-gooders all the
way from North Berkeley to
the Rocky Mountains will
scream.
Give peace officers tools to
work with and they will do
the job. Quit taking the few
tools they have away from
them. Consider changes in
our appellate system to as-
sure qualification of judgels.
Consider limiting appoint-
ments to the trial bench to
trial lawyers. Consider limit-
ing appellate appointments
to trial judges. Consider giv-
ing prosecutors the right to
disqualify biased appellate
judges. They now can dis-
qualify prejudiced tr ial1
judges. Perhaps we even
need a specialized court of
criminal appeal.
One of the less disturbing
things which has come fromi
the computer manufacturers
is the motto of one:
THINK!
Continued from Page 2-
of merit to outgoing editos in-
chief Eric J. Fygi, managing edi-
dinner drinks and moi-e intimate
conversation, both of which lasted
almost until closing time. The
post-dinner cocktail hour was
highlighted by a San Francisco
policeman making his rounds
with his trained police dog. He
visited the lounge on a routine
check and was engaged in cross
examination by some Voir Dire
staffers. He revealed that the
dogs are highly tr-ained and are
naturally friendly and grentle. but
will search, track, or attack on
command. He warned those pres-
ent not to pet the dog, as part of
her training, was to keep her a
one man, or one f amily dogy by
n ot letting her become friendly
with strangers
Prof. Harno
Continiued front Page 1-
teach the Criminal Procedure sec-
tion and should be able to f ur-
nish some interesting fit-st-hand
observations on that area since
he is presently working on a de-
velopment of the -public defend-
er system for the federal courts.
Before he fell ill Professor Har-
no had already prepared the fi-
nals for classes. He will be rested
up and ready to grade them in
June.
Continued from Page 1- B
1965, at 9:40 on the subject of
"Cr iminal Reversals," germaine
to problems raised by such re-
cent cases as People v. Dorado.
Witkin is the well known au- Prf
thor of commentaries on the law
of California. (California Proce-
dure; California Evidence; Sum-
mary of California Law, 7th ed.;
California Crimes and Criminal I..F
Procedure; published by Bender- USF
Moss). B. E. Witkin is a memberDO
of the California Bar and of the Santa Cl
Bar Association of San Francisco;
he has engaged in private prac- F1
tice, served as law secretary to t
former Chief Justice (then Su-I
preme Court Justice) Phil S. Gib- oe
son and has been consultant toGod
the Judicial Council on procedur-
al matters. Boalt H
Mr. Nebenzahl, the new Chair-
man of the Law Forum Com-
mittee, is enthusiastic about pros- 0 eve r
pects f or a very busy schedule Schc
of activities for the coming year. 0sb
The membership of his commit- *sb
tee is comprised of the following 0 writi
students: Tom Campbell, Duke 0 inter
De Haas, Ted Stiles, Bill John- qe
ston, Dick Dumke, Steve Natcher,que
and Chris Longaker. Nebenzahl's0 met[
predecessor this year was John* deta
Kelly. Lectures:,
Studnt o ~eci As Off ice: 4C
Continued fromt Page 1- Telephon(
of 1,088 students. Of the total Tuition: $
votes cast in the runoff election, Enroll Ear
the winning presidential candi- reg ist ratic0
date received a total of 561, or
64.8%1 .
The Student Body officers,a.
with the class representative A0% 0% rFP~V% r0%k 0% f
members of the Student Council,
are responsible for administra- G00
tion and disbursement of the
$3500 annual budget of the As-
sociated Students, which is de-
rived from the fee paid by each
of the Associated Students. These




With the volume of Federal problems
showing new signs of acceleroted
growth, the prudent lawyer considers
these days of opportunity. Opportunity
to better serve his clients, and in so
doing to better serve himself. The pru-
dent lawyer knows he cannot ignore
"the other half of the law".
The lawyer's reputation affects
his practice
In no other profession is personal repu-
tation as important as it is in the prac-
tice of low, The lawyer who has equip-
ped himself to completely protect his
clients has an enviable reputation.
The lawyer who uses Federal publica-
tions is highly regarded in any com-
munity, large or small, everywhere in
America.
For San Francisco area-
JAMES B. NOEL,, JR.
Ly Area Revi"ew~
COURSE,










in Gate - Equity St,
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Law School - Sales
-y instructor above teaches at a B~ay Area Law
:)Ol
3tantive law summaries in each bar course
ng proficiency and creativity stressed
rise and comprehensive analysis of key bair
stions
riodical approaches to complex bar areas
lied grading of exam answers
44 Page Street, San Francisco, near Civic Center-
First Street, San Francisco, Room 204.
By Appointment Only
e: 434-1210 day and night.
2C0 (payment plans available)
ly! Detailed schedule of classes available upon
in, Explanatory brochure available upon request,
Course structure subject to change
D FOOD - GOOD CH EER
at
ANumber Nine Jolnes
The TREND towords increasing Federal~
problems is by now unmistakably e'j-
tablished.
The OPPORTUNITY fur increased bene-
fits to both client and lawyer is at hand,
We wont to send you information about





19th Floor Russ Bldg,
San Francisco 4
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